PRIVATE DONOR REPORT - July 29, 2015
PASTOR’S FAMILY CARE FUND - NEPAL EARTHQUAKE

N E P A L
U P D AT E
“Gree ngs in the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ,
Thank you very much for your words
from God. The Word of God gives us
strength to be pa ent and new in
Christ in this horrible situa on.
Your love gi gives us relief in our
family too. Till yet we were serving
relief to others who are in need
through our church. But today God
sent you to serve us. Thank you very
much for this Love Gi from you.
It really supports us in our daily living.
We were just talking about how we
spend this whole month. Because of
your Love gi it makes relief for daily
life. Thank you once again.
God bless you and your family along
with your team and ministry.”
(Le er from Pastor B, a endee, to
Ramesh Richard)

About 10,000 souls perished in the horrific April 25 and May 12 earthquakes
in the beau ful land of Nepal. This widespread devasta on and heartache
represents a significant burden for the pastors serving there, who con nue
to faithfully minister, even in the most diﬃcult circumstances. Many of our
contacts in Nepal personally suﬀered extensive damages as well. In early May,
we came to you with the opportunity to minister to these in the household
of faith. Because of your very generous response, RREACH was privileged
to bring 197 Nepali pastors and wives together for a much-needed day of
refreshment.
Dr. Richard’s mely message resonated with those in a endance, and they
oﬀered authen c praise to the Lord in this sad me. They shared tes monies
of how the Lord shielded them in the intense suﬀering and is shepherding
them into the future. They sang, prayed, smiled and ate well for the first
me in weeks. In total, RREACH friends gave $40,800 toward this Pastor’s
Family Care Fund project. Dr. Richard delivered a small (for us, but large for
them) love gi of $100 to each of the pastors in a endance. The remaining
funds are being distributed to Nepali Dallas and na onal GPA graduates (in
varying amounts, depending on specific material needs as a direct result of
destruc on incurred) and through like-minded pastoral training organiza ons.
Because of your faithfulness and kindness, these pastors are receiving both
vital encouragement and financial relief. To God be the glory!
“Thank you so much for coming to Nepal with a message of hope and healing.
Surely, God can demonstrate His glory even in our misery, as you said.”
- Pastor R, Dallas GPA 2011 graduate from Nepal
(over)

May 29, 2015: A Day of Refreshment
and Encouragement
“I would like to express my deep gra tude from the bo om of my heart for coming all the way
from USA to teach us and encourage us in this very moment. I’m so blessed from your teaching and
counseling. I was there with my senior most Pastor. You touched my heart. May God bless you, your
ministry and your family. Also thank you very much for your love gi . In His everlas ng love.”
- Pastor P, a endee
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